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'MAY STOP "EVERYBODY'S" DEA

One Stockholder Objects to Paying
Million Dollars for "Good Will. "

New York , Ocl. 23. Augustus Vi-

Wyck , eix-judgu anil ox-mayor , bollev
3 million de llnrs In too much for
publishing company to pay for tl
Kernel will of another company which
nooks to absorb and said so at tl-

upoclal meeting of tholtiittetlck cot
pany yesterday , culled to Increase tl
capital stock from 12 million dollars
If) million dollars , In order to tal
over) Everybody's Magazine. Tl-

Htockholdcts however ratified the I

cream ) , only 1,580 share out of a bo-

ninetyfour thousand represented belt
voted against the merger. Mr. Vi-

Wyck hinted that he might resort
legal stops to prevent completion
the deal.

VOTE $400,000, FOR ROADS.

Tulsa County , Oklahoma , Farmers TV-

to One for Good Highways-
.Tulsn

.

, Ok. , Oct. 23. By vote of IM-

to ono , Tulsn county reglstoted Itsc
emphatically for geiod roads and vote
{ 400,000 In bonds to build a systo
that will ombiace the whole count
Lincoln county already has built mo
than thltty tulles of good roads at
Logan county will vote soon on
proposition to Issue $300,000 In bom
for the same purpose.-

Thu
.

total Issue of bonds Issue
yesterday was $700,000 , out of whle
will come the f 100,000 road fund ,

million dollars for a now courlhoiii
and Jail and 75.000 for bridges.-

A

.

proposition to take In a townsh
and a fraction of Wagoner county ah
can led. Considering the heavy ral
the vole was heavy In the counti-
districts. .

Wlnnetoon-
.Wlnnctoon

.

, Neb. , Oct. 23. Mr. ni-

Mrs. . Ralph Clare and daughter , Mi-

sKtliol Clare , and Mr. and Mrs. Je-

Meyers wont to Crolghton Thursdr-
In'' Mr. Meyers' auto.

The public sale of I ) . N. dough Ft-

ny* was well attended and overythlr
brought a good price.

Roth Jones , Dr. Crook , Wm. McOl-

nd Charles I'earco went to Razl
Mills Friday In Mr. .Tonos * auto.

Pour cornlniskcrs have boon hougl
fey farmers In this vicinity and all ai
neil pleased with the way they wor-

Mrs. . Paul Sandoz wont to Vordlgi
Friday for a visit with homo folks.

Frank Klonow shipped two carloat-
mt cattle to Omaha.

Charles Bongo has boon on the jui-

mt Center this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. II. White from Kll-

llont. . , arc visiting at the homo
their daughter , Mrs. C. A. Sufllcoc
east of hero.

George A. Meyer, a young fnrme
has recently ordered n now Autom-
kilo. .

Wayne Normal Notes-

.rresldent
.

Pred Pile spent Saturdr-
anil Sunday In Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Commons of Macy , Neb. , spei
the week with her daughter Glady
who Is attending school. Mrs Cor-

rnons was on her way to Utah whci
her husband will continue work for tl
government on an Imitation projec-

Ho- has been Indian agent on the Wl-

nobago reservation for the past foi
years.-

Mrs.
.

. Pile's father , Hiram Meek , die

October 14 , at his homo in Illcksvlll
Ohio , where ho had lived for fit
years. Death was caused from cot
plications brought on by old ag
James II. Pile went to Hlcksvllle-
bo present at the funeral which to (

place Monday.-
Mr.

.

. McGee of Farley , la. , spent Su
<Jay on the hill visiting with his call
rcn , Mlle and Belle.

The social which will follow the 1

ernry program Saturday evening w

lie In charge of the young ladles of tl-

Y.. W. C. A. A pleasant evening
being planned.-

Mrs.
.

. Pile gave her lecture "Cnthc-
Tnls" at the 1 o'clock period toda
Tills closed these lectures for tl-

term. .

Under the direction of Miss Carro
the students of the advanced oloc-

tlon class will give the following JH

gram In the College audltorlui
Wednesday evening October 27 :

Music
Heading "Casey At The Bat" R

Chase.
Farce "Tho Obstinalo Family. "

Dance "Danish Hornpipe" Miss
Carroll , Van Conott ; Messrs. Ri

and Clay Chase.

Madison Harness Shop Closed.

News reaches Norfolk from Mndlsi
that the harness shop of Ed Kaul , 0-
1of the old land marks of the coun
neat , was closed up last night
Dulled States Marshall McCaUam
Nebraska City , on an order / in tl

referee In bankruptcy. The credlto
took action to secure involunta-
bankruptcy. .

North Dakota 11 , S. D. Aggies 5-

.Brooklngs
.

, S. D. , Oct. 23. Fir
ore : South Dakota Agriculture c-

fego & , North Dakota 11.

FRIDAY FACTS.
John Klug went to Madison.-
C.

.

. W. Ahlman Is In Onvilu.
9, S. Smith returned fre u Omaha ,

C. R. Seller returned froi i Mntc-

T.. C. Cantwcll went to O'Neill
' htuslness.-

Airs.
.

. Albert Stelnkraus of Pierce, "f-

ta the city."-

W.
.

. J. Gow is at Canon City , Col-

business. .

John Kaulen of Hosklns called
Mends bere.-

Mm.
.

. W, Welting of Hosklnu call
u friends hero.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lehman of Hosk-

iwre In the city-
.Mr

.
, and Mrs. Frank Klug of Slant

Utelted friends bore."-

Vf.

.

. II , Tackelt of Gregory was
> Aa city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. William Proudei of Slant
on friends bere.

Judge Douglnrt Cones of Pierce wi-

In the city on bushiest ) .

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders and daughte-
of Stanton wore In the city for nsho-
visit. .

| Mr. and Mrs. M. Dover of Madlsc
visited with friends hero.

Mrs. Carl Xandcr of Stanton wan 1

tlu city for n short visit.
| Mrs. L. Urokenek of Madison was I

the city visiting with friends.-
I

.

I Mr , and Mrs. R. Kami of lloskli
wete visitors here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ouls Gnuz of Stnntei
made a short call on friends hero.- .

C. A. Smith returned from Dalhi-

E. . P. Weatherby went to Ponder o
legal business.-

Mrs.
.

. F. G. Coryoll , who was a deli
gate to the Congregational church coi
volition at Lincoln , has returned.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Ncuman of Hatlam , Neli-

ll In the city visiting with her fntho-
W. . A. Moldonhnuor , who Is very 111.

Miss Mnymo Kleoborgor has starlc-
on a two weeks' vacation , which sh
will spend with friends In Gran-
Inland. .

. Sidney McNealy , who passed th
examination at Chicago for cnglneo
has returned. Mr. McNealy got 9 !) I

his examination.
John R. Barrett , traveling frelgl ;

agent of the Missouri Pacific and Ire
Mountain rallioad , was In the clt
transacting business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Mayer , wh
have been here visiting with Mr. an-

Mrs. . Sol G. Mayor for the past thrc
days , icturncd to Lincoln at noon.

William Finkhouso of Pilgor Is I

tl'o city for a visit with his nephew , /
W. FlnkhoiiEC , and the William Ulan
family. Ills son , Edward Flnkhouse
who was hero Thursday , returned t-

his homo al Pilgor
John Hlnzo was taken 111 yestcrda

while at work and was taken hem
Immediately.-

C.

.

. A. Sownll stopped off at the Juni-

tlon on a few days' visit with hi
brother , Richard , on his way home t

Randolph , Mo. , from Pierre , S. D

where he nad been on business.
John Lacey , who Injured his back

few days ago by lilting a hand ca
from the track , Is able to be aroun-
again. .

Miss Grotchen has accepted a pos
tlon In C. W. Roland's store and star
cd to work yesterday noon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. C. Ball loft yostci
day for Trenton , Mo. , to visit with M-

iBall's sister , Mrs. Beacho , formerly c

the Junction.

Why Editor Was Not Guilty.-

Wa

.

tiu , i\uu. , U L . . . LUIIUI c

The News : I am informed that
number of newspapeih have cilliclse
the tilling of the dlstiiet coiui c

Pierce county In what Is called th-

Osmond Uopublluui libel case
1 think those papcis must have bet

misled by tepots of the case as pul-

libhed and mUunderMood ( he tiatm-

of the case and believed the declblo
was based alone on the evidence thn
defendant did not witte the llbelou-

attlcle. .

The actjon was not one for damages
It was a criminal prosecution for pul-

lishlng the article.
The evidence of the state was the

defendant was owner of the papei
but that his son was editor and mat
ager ; that defendant took no part I

the management or publication of th
paper at the time . .,0 llbclous nrtlcl
was published ; that defendant ha
taken a homestead In South Dakot
some time before and took no part I

the management of the paper whe
the article complained of was put

lished. The state's evidence was the

the article was set up by defendant'
son without copy defendant had n

knowledge of It , and aad not dlrecte-
or requested any article of Its natur-
to be published.

The evidence failed to show or a
tempt to show that defendant had nn
knowledge of publication of the art
cle , or caused the same to be wrlttc-
or published or thai he was In N-

jbraska when It was published. Th
prosecution stated It could produce n-

ether evidence tending to connect di

fondant with Iho crime charged.
The courl ruled that under such ev-

donee , defendant could not be convlc-

od of the cilme of writing , pi luting c

publishing a false and malicious lib

or procuring such libel to be printe
and published.

Yours truly ,

A. A. Welch.

Prairie Fire On Rosebud.
Valentino , Neb. , Oct. lid. bpeclal t

The News : Several large prairl
fires have been burning north of hoi
and ono of the fires burned over-

large territory and burned up seven
thousand tons of nay. It started o

the reservation and burned south tl-

it reached the railroad.
The big bridge that Is In the cours-

of construction hero Is coming alon
fine as all of ti grading and the c-

ment worlc will .1 done very shortl
and train lends c f steel are comln-

In no. every day It Is going to I
one of th-- largest w Idges In the wes

Va1 i.tlae 13 certnluly on Iho bull

this fall as ihoro have been about
dozet new residences built and t\v

new ; tone business bulldu gs going u

now nnl nev id more buildings to t
enlarged In the apr.ng vhlch with Hi

new waler works and electric llgl

plant that the city Is to build at one

makes things look like they are mo-

Ins. .

Two Years Each for Stealing.-

Co

.

in Roponer W. H. Powers hi
returned frou Center , Knox counl
where '"strict court has ..idjourne-
W. . T. Carson nnd James Gray wei
convicted if startling tv o trunks i

moving picture films from Freemr-
Bros , at Nlobrara last summer ar
were sentenced to two years each
the penltenllary. James Murphy
Bloomllcld was acquitted of the chart
of highway robbery.

Judge Welch presided over the tor-

of court. On Monday , November 1,1

will open court in Madison , the Jui
term beginning November 8. A wet

iftcr that , November 1C, the nlleg-

tndar hank robbers como to trial
I'lorco.

Townsltcs On Reservations ,

Abeidcen , S. I ) . , Oct. 211. Four to\v

lies of ICO acres each have been
isldo In the Cheyenne River ni

Handing Rock reservations by the
erior department and their locntli

was announced by Superintendent W-

on. . They will ho Eagle Butte , Hum
Oupils and White Horse , the H-

ihroo on the Cheyenne branch of t
Mileage ), Milwaukee and Puget Soui-

oad and the other on the Merci
irnnch. Registration totaled 5162.

First Gun In Y. M. C. A. Move.
The first gun of the Y. M. C.

campaign was let off last evening win

forty men gathered In the G. A.
hall for supper together. After supp
State Secretary Bailey called the mi-

te order and outlined the campalg
which Is on for the next seven day
ending October 28 at G:30: p. in.

Ton thousand dollars Is needed ai-

It is up to the people of Norfolk to si-

If they want the Institution
Columbus raised $10,000 and Contr

City 11000. The slogan Is "eve
person something. "

Seven teaniH have been organize
with ten men on each team , and
Satuiday's News will bo given tl
first amount pledged by teams.

The high school team , comprlsli
ton of the high school young me
Monday noon will make their ilrst r-

port. .

Superintendent Hunter spoke a fo

words to the point last night. I

highly commended the Y. M. C. A. fi-

a town.
Great Help to Boys.

Superintendent Stevens of Llnco
mid , when superintendent of schoo-

U Beatrice , "if the citizens will gl-

mo a Y. M. C. A. in this city , at tl-

ind of the third year from the openir-

if the rooms I will promise to produt-

he best class 'from the high scho
yet sent out."

Citl s In Nebraska and elsowhe
which have placed associations
their midst would not have them taki
prom their midst for a great deal mo-

'linn their cost , it is claimed.
The officials ask : "Don't knock c-

Mio campaign , for It Is not taking at-

noney out of Norfolk , but the mom

raised is to be expended hero in Nc-

'oik by and for your own boys. Tl
question is not how much can I affor

but how much can I benefit the bo ;

> f my own city."
The telephone number of the hen

quarters is Bell 139.-

B.

.

. M. Nicholson. Secretary Bailey

associate in this campaign , is to he

the young men's team this week. No
WCOK ho will bo among the team
he high school boys , whose captain

M. Morrison. Mr. Nicholson is a gra-

'late of the International Y. M. C. ,

training schools of Srrlngfleld , III.

The G. A. R. hall will now be tl-

ennnnent- headquarter i of the Y. I

0. A. , and every day at 12:15: shai

the teams and their captains me-

M'ore for luncheon , after which the

nako their reports of pledges receive

in el obtain further instructions.-
A

.

bulletin board will alco bo poste-

it the headquarters every afternoc.-

vilh. Iho name of the captain of eae-

'earn and the amount of pledges 1

'las received that day.
Hunter Says It Makes Clean Men.
Superintendent Hunter's speech wi

not rt long one , but was a surprise
Mio o who did not believe Mr. Hunt
was interested in association work-

."One

.

person hero in Norfolk ma (

'.ho assertion that the Y. M. C. A. wi-

a loafing place for boys ," said M-

Hunter. . "This man edits a nowspapi-

here. . This assertion I want to den

The Y. M. C. A. is the only and tl
best branch In Christian work for ti
help of boys nnd young men. It is tl
only factor by which young men ni
boys arc taken from pool halls , und
sirable loafing places and houses
prostitution. The Y. M. C. A. maki-

a man of the cleanest character out
the boy Inclined to go the wrong wa-

I want the high school boys to brli
back n subscription list that will she

Norfolk citizens what they really wa :

and really need. The high school

behind the Y. M. C. A. movement ai
this will bo shown when the Y. M.-

A.

.

. team reports their pledges."
F. K. Davenport , who was call

upon for a speech , said "I do not ca-

to make an address , but I will e

everything in my power for tl-

cause. . "
Immediately after the instruclloi-

tbo captains nnd their teams we
busily engaged making out the lists
those from whom they commenced s-

Melting at noon. Following are tl
captains of the seven teams : C-

.Gow

.

, No. 1 ; B. M. Iluntlngton , No ,

J. A. Cusler , No. 3 ; Cleo Lcderer. N

4 ; C. J. Hlbben , No. 5 ; W. Morrlso-

No. . 6 ( high school ) ; G. T. Sprecht-
No. . 7-

.J.

.

. P. Bnlley and Rev. C. W. Ri

made short addresses at the dinner
the teams nnd truslces which was he-

al the G. A. R. hall at noon. Mo

instructions were given the captali-

nnd the teams , who start out f

pledges Immediately. Saturday Is c

peeled lo bo a big day and it is thoug
over $1,500 will bo pledged.

INTO CORN FIELDS.

Work of Gathering the Big Crop
Nebraska Now in Full Swing.

Omaha , Oct. 23. Nebraska's annu
corn contesl has commenced and fro
nil portions of the stale comes Ihe lot

demand for help to gather the goldi-

grain. . There arc approximately 7,0 (

000 acres lo bo harvested and Iho ylc-

Is placed at twenty-five busLols p-

acre. .

When tbo small grain crop was hi
vested the work had to bo done with
n limited time In order lo save I

berry from shelling out and going on

the ground. With the corn condltio
are somewhat different. Should t
grain stand in the flold nil wlntor ,

would not bo damaged seriously , y

farmers are anxious to gather the cr

and store It In order to hnva U on hn-

to feed or to take advantage of n-

bharp advance In price ,

The stale labor commissioner f

uroH thai Iho Nebraska corn del
would give employment to 5,000 me
besides the regular help , and that tl
employment would last until close
Christmas.

The labor agencies of Omaha a
sending armies of men to the Ncbn-
kn corn fields , but the demand Is f

greater than the supply. Wages hn-

btaitcd in at 3V cents per bushel a
ate likely to advance to 4 cents hofo
the end of the month. Besides th
there Is free board nnd lodging ,

sothcr with laundry.

Meadow Grove.-

L.

.

. W. Arnold of O'Neill has been
town this week looking after his ci
HoInlert'sls. .

Tne young men's class of Iho Unit
Biothien church hold an oyster aupp-
Ftlday evening. The proceeds are
ho Ubeif to buy chairs for the baseme-
of the church.- .

L. L. Fryo and ICd Sheets left Thin
day morning for Madison , whoto M-

Fryo will Irnld a horse sale Saturdn-
Rev. . Mr. Mead leturned Thursd !

evening from Lincoln , where ho hi
boon altending the state Odd Pclkn-
convention. .

Miss Anita Rankln of Glascnhurg-
Conn. . , arrived In town Thursday at
will make her homo here thin wlnt
with her aunt , Mrs. Williams.

The Meadow Giovo News linn chnn-
cd ownership. Harry Nye has so
his interest to Clltton Bros. The ne
proprietors are enterprising youi
men and a good paper will be the r

suit of their efforts.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. Williams returne
Thursday fiom their extended ti-

tlnough Iho oast. They were accot-
pnnlcd home by their niece Miss Ani-

Rankln who will spend the wlnt
with them-

.Srnest
.

Mclntosh shipped cattle
Omaha Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. John Wnrilck is nblo to bo 01

again after her serious acldont.-
H.

.

. E. Mason , Dr. Kindled , Fre
Evans and Piofessor Hopkins ni-

s.01110 of the local nlmiods who arc gc

ting Ihoir bhare of ducks.-
Mrs.

.

. (Jcorge Church left Tuesdi
for ollt Springs , S. D.

Gossip from Nebraska Capital.
Lincoln , Oct. 23. In the case of tl

American surety company onjoinit
the state from enforcing the rat
lixed by the state bonding board , cot
panics shall charge in Nebraska , tl
attorney general has filed an aflld-

vit in the federal court showing th
the board rates are more than tl
rates actually charged by the compai-
in question nnd that under the boai
rates the company would make mo
money than under its own rates.

The state board of public lam
and buildings has finally signed I

report of the Investlgalion of tl
charges against the management
the soldiers' home at Grand Islan
made by Adjutant Joseph McGra
and members of the homo. The boai
reported there was no evidence
graft on the part of those who hi
contracts to furnish supplies to tl-

Instllutlon. . It condemned the ma-

agement as being incompeton
condemned Commandant Barnes fi

making rules contrary to the ruli-

of the board ; such as permitting tl
members of the homo to secure mee

cine at certain hours dally Instead
keeping this department open all tl
time ; condemned the action of tl
commandant in refusing permissle-
to the old soldiers to buy papers ai
fruit and such things from peddler
denounced the farmer for not fart-
Ing the farm ; and opposed the actlc-

of Ihe commandant In permitting tl
farmer to live In the hospital to tl
annoyance of the sick soldiers.

The stale railway commission h-

ilurned down Ihe request of the cl
council of Omaha for a physical val
allen of Ihe property of the Omal-
nnd Council Bluffs street railwa
The council desires to have an ol-

clal valuation of the property In ord-

to get Intelligently upon a pendit
ordinance to reduce rates and a

f
other providing for the payment of i

occupation tax. The railway coi
mission In refusing an action start
to force a reduction of fares and th-

Indetermlnlng this case the value
the property subject of Inquiry. Tl
city was told it could employ an c

pert to secure the information It el

sired nnd the testimony given by tl
expert would receive the serious t-

tenllon of the members of Iho coi-

mission. .

Former Adjutant Ryan of tl-

soldiers' homo of Grand Island hi

been selected by Commandant Barn
to fill the place of Adjutanl Jose ]

McGraw who resigned.

The slate leachors' associate
meels in Lincoln Iho flrsl part
November and It Is expected tl
meeting will bring out the large
atlondanco of any previous session.

The facl lhal Nomahn county mi
carried off first honors nt the Inle-

Blale fair at Kansas City |n agrlci-

tural exhibits has caused Nebraska
to wonder what would have happem-
If the winners at the stale fair
Lincoln had been sent to Kans-
City. . Douglas counly won first prl
here over Nemnlm nnd the oth
counties nnd If Nemnha county be-

lown , Kansas and Missouri , state ft
experts are wondering if Dougl
county could not beat the world
Us agricultural exhibits.

Two Wounded By Rifle Bullet-
.Clearwaler

.

Record : There w
quite an accident happened nt Cl-

iMabens' last Sunday. Ira Livlngsl-
nnd the Maben boys had a 22-rlfle wl
which they had been shoaling at-

mark. . In some way Iho boys got
scuffling over tbe possession of t

gun , which of course wan not loath
bul It went off , Just ther same , the hi

| passing through the fleshy part
Marcus Mat/ens' abdomen nnd then
Into Mrs. Mnbens Just below t-

hip. . passing nearly through b
not hitting the bone. Dr. Hlldcbrai
was called Immediately , hut on i-

II count of Mrs. Mabens being so nerve
the bullet was not removed until t
next elny , when Dr. Hall assisted t-

Hlldcbrnnd' In cutting out the bulli
Both parties are gotClng along nlcu-

at this writing. This Is another wiu-
Ing to parents to beware of lettli
their children have firearms , especial
unloaded ones , as those are the kli
that cause nine-tenths of the nccldcn-
we read about dally.

Norfolk Asylum Crowded Full.
Pierce Leader : On complaint

his daughter , Fred Degnor , an o
gentleman from Ilnelar , was broug
before the Insanity hoard of Pier
county last week for examination i

to his mcntiif ability and at the co
elusion of tttc hearing , It watt d-

cldcd that ho was a fit subject fi

the Norfolk Insane asylum. Com ?

quently Sheriff 12. A. Dwyer took M-

Degner to the asylum , but on nrr !

there the superintendent In charge i

formed him that he could not tal-

Mr. . Degnor for the reason that tl-

reiemi was inadequate nnd that twont
live applications for patients wore i

ready abend of the ono from Pion-
county. . Therefore Sheriff Dwyer at
his prisoner returned to Pierce , at
ever since Mr. Degner has been
the ciibtody of the sheriff. Mr. Do-

nor is an old man , he now boii
about 68 years of age. Ho is not vl-

lently insane , but has a tendency
j.tart trouble at homo to such nn o

tent that his family arc afraid of hit
It is the belief of many that the o
gentleman will never bo taken to tl-

asylum. .

Will Bear Witness.
Wayne Democrat : Capt. Amnndsc-

nnd his polar boars are about I

start on a polar trip. Thank God-

.he

.

don't have to cat "em ho will hai-

sonu'thlng to bear witness.-

v

.

Junction News.
Miss Josie Blnttc went to Fremoi

this noon on business.
Miss Leila Kirk and brother , Leila

of Oakland , arc here visiting rolativ
for a few days.

1 Jack Drafler of near Lynch was i

Norfolk yesterday on business.-
A

.

ball was given In Railroad ha
last evening , which was well attende

Miss Lillian Baker and sister , Hy-

clnth , of Columbus , passed through tl
Junction last evening on their way
Chndron for a few weeks' visit.-

W.

.

. S. Harlow of Tilden was in tl
shops here today. '

| Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Hormr-
Witte , a daughter.I-

.
.

. F. Blow has moved his fami
from Portsmouth to Mr. Nappor's pro
erty on South Fourth street tls sc
Frank and family will reside wil
them for this winter.-

C.

.

. R. Sewall , who has been visitii
with his brother , Richard , for a dr-

or so , has returned to his home
Randolph , Kan. Mr. Sewnll Intone
to move his fami'y' to Norfolk aboi
the first of the year

Spinal Disease Now Spreading.-
Norfolk.

.

. Nob. , Oct. 23. Eelltt
News : Whether this disease whie-

is now epidemic in Nebraska is me-

ingitls or myelitis Is a question fi

physicians to discuss. What concert
the public is that it is a grave diseai
and Is contagious from person to pc-

son. . When it attacks the membram
that cover the brain and spinal coi-

it is called cerebro spinal menlnglt-
and Is rapidly fntal. When the inflat-
matlon is in the substance of tl
spinal cord and attacks the anterh
columns it is called anterior polio my-

litls.| . The death rate In this form
lower , but In nearly all cases there
subsequent permanent paralysis ar-

wactlng of tbe muscles.
The Dally News was the first new

paper In the state to give prominem-
to the epidemic and was censured 1

a few uninformed individuals for wh
they regarded as causing unnecessai-
alarm. . The progress of the diseai
during the past three months has co
firmed all that was said In The Nev
early In the summer , for late roper
state that there are nt least COO casi
now In the state , mostly In the tnldd
southern counties. There Is nothii-
In the history of the disease tlnrii
the past century that would warrai
the conclusion that It will die o
when winter comes. The evidence
that the greatest prevalence and me

' tallty has always boon In the northei
section of the temperate zone.

History of the Epidemic.
The present epidemic was fir

studied scientifically in German
where it appeared In 1001. In 1905
Invaded the United States al No
York and has meanwhile gradual
spread westward. The latest at
most authoritative study of the dl
ease Is embodied in the report of tl
expert bacteriologists employed by
commission appointed In 1005 by tl
board of henllh of Now York clly , at
which has recently been publlshe-

jThe disease also came up for discn-
slon nt the last meeting of the Am (

lean Medical association nnd the to
elusion of the foremost medical mi-

of the world was thai U Is a mlxi-

Infection. . All agreed that It is cc-

taglous. .

Past Epidemics.
The first lucid description of tl

disease was published In 1805. Tl
epidemic occurred In Geneva ni
killed thlrly-lhreo persons. Fro
Swllzerland It spread to Germany ai
thence to Holland , Franco , Englni
and Molford , Mass. , In 1806 , U dli
out In 1816 , to reappear in 1822
France , nnd the following year In Cc-

nectlcut. . Five years later it appear
In England nnd Ohio nnd next year
Italy. From 1837 to 1850 it was cc-

tlnuously epidemic in Franco , with
mortnllty of Blxty per cent. Pro
France It spread to Italy , Spain a :
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\lglois and northward to Dunnmrl-
n US It! It was piovalent In Englam
roland and nt Rochester , N. Y. Fren
his date to 18M ) It spread to Illlnnl-
'lid all over the south. In IS'fit th-

ipiinuirk e'plik'inli1 renche'd Swede
me ! Hproad north for six yours wit
xtioino fatality. A southern wav

wont timing ) ! Euren-o as far IIH Gre'ec-
ind Asia Minor. The epidemic In th
southern United Sfntes spread neirtl
ward as far an Massachusetts In 1S5

and during the civil war npponrod I

nlno states and affoofed portions e

berth contending armies with a ve r
malignant type. At Civrbondnlo , Pa-

in I860 , there weto 400 deatliH out r-

a population of 0000. In T872 It wa
epidemic in Chicago and' ' from thn
date to the present only sporadl
cases have been observed over tli-

country. . J. 11. ATnckny.

$464 Acfdcd to Y. M. C. A. Fund.-

TnbloH

.

at the Y. M. C. A. Suturda
noon were overcrowded with oilthus-
nstio captains and additional roar
members who , after n chicken ellnnei
listened to speeches and Instruction
from Secretary Bnlley and Benjnml
Poll , who described the campaign fo
subscriptions for a Y. M. C. A. hulh-
Ing nt Cameron , Mo. , about five year
age ) . Collections up till noon Sntut
day amounted to 161. This was enl
the amount ce llcctcd by four team
out of the seven , with three more t-

liear fiom. A large report eif pledge
is expected for Monday noon. No dli
nor will be served Sunday noon , bu
the majority of the teams and mem-

bers will probably attend the men'
mooting at the Auditorium , whor
? tate Secretary Bailey will deliver
short address.-

It
.

was announced at the inectin
Saturday that additional teams will
"aptalus will bo put in the Hold soot
Captains of the teams already orgar-
I'cel are allowed the privilege of nele-

lIng as many members to their team
is they wish.-

Blq
.

Men on the Y. M. C. A.
President Taft snys of the associr-

'ion : "I have boon connected wit
'ho Y. M. C. A. from the time of in
voung manhood , and my Interest 1

It has Increased as I have loirnc-
norc nnd more of Its work and n-

he alms of Its work. The assoclatlo-
's an economic advantage in over
ity, because it Is cheaper to keep me
rom elolng wrong than to reform ther-
n penitentiaries after they have don
vrong. Purely from the point e-

iconoipics , people living in a city coul
veil afford to assist the work of th-

ssoclation\ , because it throws nroun-
voung men influences that are pur-
yiug. . "

Lucius Tuttle , president of the Boi-

on & Maine railroad : "Charade-
s ono of the things which can h-

nodeled only by such an organlzntlo-
is the ! . M. C. A. or through churc-
influence. . The management of thf-

J. . & M. raProad Is very well satis
led of the earnest work of the ral
road department and wr feel that n

ill times a moat cordial support ca-

"to honestly given to Its efforts. "
James McCrea , president of th

Pennsylvania railroad : "The wor-

arried on by the Young Men's Chris
tlan Association now has been el-

eveloped to PO general an extent thn-

Mio association can no longer bo coi-

idered other than a permanent ir-

titutlon , in fact , the results accomi-
llshcd have been so signally succesi-
ful that those branches are rightl
recognized as an important factor I

general railroad work. I take muc-

"leasurc in acknowledging the man
benefits which I bolleve employees c

the company have derived through it-

agency. . "
W. C. Brown , senior vice presidcn-

of the New York Central lines : "Th
work of the railroad branches of th
association located on our lines , th
influence they exert , tbe accomoelt-
tlons they afford our employes , have
In my opinion , been of very distlnc
benefit in Improving the character an
moral of the service. The contrlbi-
tlons of the railroad company to thos
associations have been among th
most profitable Investments the road
have made."

Opinions from two Illinois resident !

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Lord , who gav
40.000 to the Y. M. C , A. at Elgin
"When Mrs. Lord and myself desire
to aid the young men of our city i

their efforts to help themselves , w-

che > so the Young Men's Christian A-

isoclatlon for that purpose , because w
know that Christianity Is the mos
potent power In the world for chn
actor building. The association clasp
the hand of the young men Just at th
time when they are leaving their earl
homes to engage in the active dutlc-
of life. It supplements these homo I-

tfluences , which have been the snft
guard of their boyhood days."

Harry W. Avery , who provided
building for the Y. M. C. A. at Be-

vldero : "My Investment here Is f

such recent date ( last year ) that n
turns are not fully perceptible ye
but are sufficient oven now fully t
satisfy me of the wisdom of the h-

vestment. . Young men already are I

attendance upon the different dopnr-
ments beyond my fondest expecti-
tlons , and I am fully convinced thr
wherever such Investments are mad
In the right spirit , their holpfulnof-
to young men In the time of characte
forming will prove them to be firs
class Investments , "

Sheriff Iloaglnnd of Lincoln , Not
said very recently : "Tho Y. M. (

A. helps young boys from bocomln
criminals and Is doing n great wet
to decrease the number In the Jail
The taxpayer ought to bo well able I

afford to support such an Instltutlo
that takes the boy and the your
man , who might otherwise fall Inl

wny that would mm plnco thorn be-
hind

¬

tlie? bars. 1 recall that whe-n I
ways thai would boon pltu-e them be*

veiling mem arrested feir burglary. Af-

ter
¬

looking them etver and unking ques-
tions

¬

, I was convinced that the crime
was their Ilrst step aittray and I re-
quested

¬

the utato'n attorney to give
them their freedom on thulr own re-
cognizance

-
, l Kent them to the geti-

ornl
-

m'cnitnry of the Y. M. C. A. ; h
throw around them a helpful Inlluence
and tlu'.xe men tire now three ) of the
most useful nnd respected cltlv.eiiH In-

the' city. "
For Norfolk's Future Generation.
These oxpre\sslonn of the value of

the Y. M. C A. , mi vole-oil by the
above , sihould npe-ak vohiiiniH te > a com-

munity
¬

which known nothing , or eeim-
paratlvrly

-

nothing , eif the ) Y. M. C-

.A.'s
.

work. It IH very easy fe > r one
to be pessimistic In any undertaking
hut the ppsHlml.sfH have not built up-

Norfolk. . Tills enterprise Is for the
up-bulldlng of the city In its moat
vital ilopnrtrnent ; namely , Its future
gcnerntlem.

Norfolk ten yearH fremi teiday , holeT-

Ing
-

tin1 situation It elocs In this north-
east

¬

part of Nebraska , ran bocewio n.

mighty facteir In e-ommerclallHiii an
well as in its influence for morality.
But to do this , every citizen must bo-

nn optimist In every department of-

life. . The Y. M. C. A. baa proven in
the last sixty years to be a mighty
fin-tor In helping to build up the city
from every standpoint.-

At
.

noon yesterday the "kick off"-
of the campaign was Inaugurated.
The captains with their teams about
them gathered aremnd the tables for
lunch , and from now on , forty er more
men will bo actively engaged In this
last ( it Is hopeef ) campaign for tbo-
Y. . M: C. A. of the city of Norfolk.-

In
.

this paper Is given the first rc-

II ort of the work of the tennis and
fremi now on , In Tlie Dally News , this
topert) will bo given.

Plan West Point Poultry Show.
West Point , Neb. , Oct 25. Special

to The News : The members of tbo
West Point Poultry and Pet Stock as-

sociation
¬

at their last meeting elected
Hndolpli Brazela as secretary. Steps
have lie-en taken by the society looking
towards a grand exhibition of fancy
poultry in the near future.

Henry Wohling of Broken Bow and.
Miss Anna Stuster of this county were
united in marriage nt St. Mary's Catho-
lic

¬

church by Deon Ruesing , rector.
The remains of Mrs. Sophia BaaB If/l/

were brought to the city from Eniel , \ ( f-

Okla. . , on Thursday and interred In '
Mount Hope cemetery. j

August Ludwig , a well known farm-
er

¬

residing at the city limits , died or
paralysis on Friday.

John Fischer , one of the best known
plqneers of Cumlng county , died nt hii
farm home west of the city on Thurs-
day

¬

from cancer of the stomach at the
age of 62-

.Funeral

.

of Conrad Heesacker.-
Humphrey

.
, Neb. , Oct. 25. Special to

The News : Funeral services over
Conrad HcesacUer , one of Humph ¬

rey's prominent citizens , who died suel-

dcnly
-

during the night , were held yes-

terday
¬

from the Catholic church.
Heart failure caused the death.

Omaha Murderer to Hang.
Omaha , Oct. 23. Frank Henry

sentenced today for life Imprisonment
for the murder of his wife July 3 , last.
The prisoner pleaded guilty.

Death of Mrs. David Eller-
.Ainsworth

.

, Neb. , Oct. 25. Special to
The News : Reports from the Calamus
country , thirty miles south of bore ,

tell' of the death of the wife of Rev.
David Miller. She was well known In
tills part of the state.-

Pltner

.

Phone Man Quits-
.Pllger

.

Herald : C. R Montgomery
has resigned as manager of the Pllger
telephone exchange nnd G. Freeman
and wife have taken the position. Thla
young couple wore married only two
weeks ago.

IOWA SURPRISES NEBRASKA.

Old Rivals In Hard Fought 6 to 6
Tie Game.-

Lincoln.
.

. Oct. 25. Nebraska and
lo-wa played two 35-mInute halves te-

a tie score , 6 to 6 , Iowa scoring with
two drop kicks and Nebraska by a
touchdown nnd goal. Iowa excelled In
speed , Fee playing a fine game and
Hyland standing as a constant menace
with his drop kicking. Nebraska wan
strong In the line , but handled punts
poorly nnd failed utterly until the
secona half In tackling runners. The
chief thing to which the failure of
Nebraska to win Is ascribed as the
lack of a satisfactory quarterback.
Three were used during the game.
The game was nil In favor of Iowa
except about ten minutes , during
which Nebraska braced wonderfully
nnd carried the ball tbe length of th*
field for n touchdown.

Football Results.
Wisconsin 6 , Indiana 3.
Michigan 6 , Mnrquctte 5.
Kansas 23 , Washington Dal t.
Iowa C , Nebraska 6.
Ames C , Mlsourl 6.
Ohio State 21 , Wcsleyan I-

.Mlllikln
.

11 , Knox 0.
Harvard 11 , Brown 0.
Yale 36 , Colgate 0.
Lafayette C , Princeton t-

.Plttsburg
.

H , Carlisle 3-

.Pcnn
.

3 , Pcnn State 3.
Virginia fi , Navy 0.
Cornell 16 , Vermont 0.
Army 18 , Lehlgh 0.
Dartmouth 12 , Amherel 9.


